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Iran is Closer than you Think: The “Iranian” Talmud 

 

[1] T. Erdbrink, “Iran’s Vice President Makes Anti-Semitic Speech at Forum,” NY Times 6.26.12 

TEHRAN — Iran’s vice president delivered a baldly anti-Semitic speech on Tuesday at an international antidrug conference 

here, saying that the Talmud, a central text of Judaism, was responsible for the spread of illegal drugs around the world. 

European diplomats in attendance expressed shock. Even Iranian participants in the conference, co-sponsored by Iran and the 

United Nations, privately wondered at their government’s motive for allowing such a speech, even given its longstanding 

antagonism toward Israel. More than 25,000 Jews live in Iran, and they are recognized as a religious minority, with a 

representative in Parliament. The speech by Vice President Mohammad-Reza Rahimi seemed bound to isolate Iran further just 

days before a new set of onerous Western economic sanctions, notably a European embargo on Iranian oil, is set to be enforced 

because of the longstanding dispute over Iran’s nuclear program. Iran says the program is peaceful, and Western nations and 

Israel suspect it is a cover to develop the ability to make nuclear weapons. Mr. Rahimi, second in line to President Mahmoud 

Ahmadinejad, said the Talmud teaches to “destroy everyone who opposes the Jews.” The “Zionists” are in firm control of the 

illegal drug trade, Mr. Rahimi said, asking foreign dignitaries to research his claims. “Zionists” is Iran’s ideological term for Jews 

who support the state of Israel…Mr. Rahimi, who spoke after Mr. De Leo, told stories of gynecologists’ killing black babies on 

the orders of the Zionists and claimed that the Bolshevik Revolution in 1917 was started by Jews, adding that mysteriously, no 

Jews died in that uprising. He also said the Talmud teaches Jews to think that they are a superior race. “They think God 

has created the world so that all other nations can serve them,” he said. Halfway through his speech, Mr. Rahimi said there 

was a difference between Jews who “honestly follow the prophet Moses” and the Zionists, who are “the main elements of the 

international drugs trade.” 

[2] Babylonian Talmud Sanhedrin 24a 

  .דומלתב הלולב ,הנשמב הלולב ,ארקמב הלולב :ןנחוי 'ר 'מא – לבב

 .לבבלש הדומלת הז :הימרי 'ר 'מא – "םלוע יתימכ ינבישוה םיכשחמב"

Babylonia (bavel) –  R. Yoḥanan says [this refers to the fact that it is]: mixed (belulah) with Scripture, 

Mishnah, and Talmud.“He has made me dwell in darkness, Like those long dead” (Lamentations 3:6) – R. 

Yirmiyah says: This is the learning (talmud) of Babylonia. 

 



[3] Megilla 14a 

 - ?ןכש לכ אל םייחל התיממ - הריש ןנירמא תוריחל תודבעמ המו :החרק ןב עשוהי יבר רמא ןיבא רב אייח יבר רמא ?שורד יאמ

 ?שורושחא ידבע אלו 'ה ידבע וללה - אכה אלא ,הערפ ידבע אלו - 'ה ידבע וללה םתה אמלשב :רמא אבר...!אמינ ימנ ללה יכה יא

 .ןנא שורושחא ידבע יתכא

On what basis did they add this commandment [to read the Megillah]? Rabbi Ḥiyya bar Avin said in the 

name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Korḥa: They reasoned as follows: If for the exodus from Egypt when the 

Jews were delivered from slavery to freedom, we recited songs of praise, the Song of the Sea and the 

hymns of Hallel – for the miracle of Purim when we were delivered from death to life, all the more so. If 

so, we should also recite Hallel on Purim! … Rava said yet a different reason: Granted that Hallel is said 

there with respect to the exodus from Egypt, for in Hallel it says: “Give praise, O servants of the Lord” 

(Psalms 113:1), that is to say, servants of the Lord, and not the servants of Pharaoh. But can it be said 

here: “Give praise, O servants of the Lord,” and not the servants of Ahasuerus? Even after the 

miracle of Purim, we are still the servants of Ahasuerus. 

 

[4] b. Sanhedrin 98a 

 ינווג רויח רב ךל תיא ימ היל רמא יל תיאד אקרב איסוס היל רדשיא יתא ארמח לע חישמ ותירמא :לאומשל אכלמ רובש היל רמא

King Shapur said to Shmuel: You say that the Messiah will come on a donkey; I will send him the riding 

horse that I have. Shmuel said to him: Do you have a horse with one thousand colors like the donkey of 

the Messiah? 

 

[5] b. Bava Metiza 119a 

 הייטמינ ליז 'ל 'מא אכלמ רובש הימק הורמא ןועמש יברכ הכלה שיקל שיר םושמ שיקל שיר לש ודימלת םירפא 'מא

 ןועמש 'רל ןיירפא

Efraim the Scribe, a disciple of Reish Lakish, said in the name of Reish Lakish: The law agrees with R. 

Shim‘on.  They said it in front of King Shapur.  He said: Let us a bring praise (āfrīn) to R. Shim‘on. 

 

[6] b. Niddah 20b 

 הרמא אוה דומיח םד יאה הל רמא היחרא הימק הידבוע בר ביתי הוה אברד הימקל אמד הרדש אכלמ רובשד הימא זימרוה ארפא

 םד ארתב אוהה והנירמא והלוכו אמד ינימ ןיתש היל הרדש רדה הבוראב אמוסכ אמלד ל"א יאדוהי ימיכח המכ יזח את הירבל היל

  ותיבתי אבלד ינוותב יאדוהי הרמא ימלכ אלטקמד אתוקירס הל רדשו אתלימ עייתסא עדי אלו הוה םינכ



Ifra Hormiz, the mother of King Shapur, sent blood before Rava. Rav Ovadiah was sitting in front of 

him. [Rava] smelled it. He said to her: “This is blood of desire.” She said to her son: “See how wise the 

Jews are!” He said to her: Maybe [Rava is] like a blind person [who chanced upon] a window? She then 

sent [Rava] sixty kinds of blood. He stated them all. The last one was lice blood and he did not know it. 

[Nevertheless,] the matter was aided [by heaven] and he sent her a lice-exterminating comb. She 

exclaimed: “O Jews, you dwell in the chambers of the heart!” 

 

[7] b. Yevamot 63b 

  .ביתי ץירת אדחוש ילבקמ היל ורמא לפנ אגש לבבל ירבח ותא ןנחוי 'רל היל ורמא םירבח ולא 'מא ןנחוי 'ר...םסיעכא לבנ יוגב

 םדיא םויב ןיחמש ינפמ יבכש יטטחמ אק הליבט ינפמ תואצחרמה לע ורזג תונתמה ינפמ רשב לע ורזג שלש ליבשב שלש לע ורזג

“With a foolish (naval) nation I will anger them” (Deuteronomy 32:21)… R. Yoḥanan said: “These are 

the Zoroastrian priests.”  They said to R. Yoḥanan: “The Zoroastrian priests have come to Babylonia.”  

He leaned over and fell. They said to him: “They accept bribes.”  He sat up straight.   They decreed 

regarding three [things] for three [sins]: They decreed regarding meat because of [negligence in tithing] 

the priestly gifts; they decreed regarding the bathhouses because of [negligence in] immersion; they 

dig up corpses because [the Jews] are happy on the day of their festivals. 

 

[8] Targum Sheni to Esther 

Their (=the Jews’) menstrual impurity is seven 

days, and their wives go out in the middle of the 

night and defile the water.  

 תי ןבאסמו איליל תוגלפב ןוהישנ ןקפנו אמוי אעבשל ׳והתדינ

 אימ

 

[9] Pahlavi Videvdad 16.12B (Zoroastrian purity text) 

Let them wash (the purifying woman) in two pits with gōmēz and one with water. 

 

[10] b. Mo‘ed Qatan Chapter 3 (repeatedly) 

For Shmuel said: The law is like the lenient 

opinion in the laws of mourning. 

  לבאב לקימה ירבדכ הכלה :לאומש רמאד

 

 

 



[11] Ardā Wirāz Nāmag 17.7 

I came to a place and I saw a big mighty river, dark as hell, in which there were many souls and fravaši-

spirits, some of whom were not able to cross, and some who were crossing with great difficulty, and some 

who were crossing easily. And I asked: What is this river and who are these people who are thus 

troubled?  Srōš the pious and the god Ādur said: This river is the many tears which men shed from their 

eyes after the departed. And they mourn, lament, and cry, they shed tears illicitly, and it increases this 

river. Those who are not able to cross are those for whom after their passing much mourning, lamenting 

and crying was made. And those (who cross) more easily are those who are less (lamented).  And tell 

those in the world: When (you are) in the world, do not illicitly mourn, lament, and cry, for the souls of 

your departed shall receive that much harm and difficulty. 

 

 [12] Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 11a 

 יבר רמא - ?ךרבמ יאמ .ארמג ]...הירחאל םיתשו הינפל םיתש ךרבמ ברעבו ,הירחאל תחאו הינפל םיתש ךרבמ רחשב :הנשמ

 ארובו םולש השעב :התעמ אלא - .ןנירמאק ביתכדכ !הגונ ארובו רוא רצוי :אמיל .ךשח ארובו רוא רצוי :איעשוא יבר רמא בקעי

 ידכ :אבר רמא אלא - !אילעמ אנשיל הגונ אמיל - ימנ אכה ,אילעמ אנשיל לכה ןנירקו ער ביתכ ,אלא ?ביתכדכ ןנירמא אק ימ ,ער

 יכיה הלילב םוי תדמ אלא ,ךשח ארובו רוא רצוי :ןנירמאדכ - םויב הליל תדמ אמלשב .םויב הליל תדמו הלילב םוי תדמ ריכזהל

 .רוא ינפמ ךשחו ךשח ינפמ רוא ללוג :ייבא רמא - ?הל תחכשמ

What blessing does one recite? Rabbi Ya’akov said in the name of Rabbi Oshaya: The blessing focuses on the 

verse: “Who forms light and creates darkness, Who makes peace and creates evil, I am the Lord Who does all 

these things.” With regard to this formula of the blessing, the Gemara asks: Let him say the following formula 

instead: Who forms light and creates brightness, so as not to mention darkness, which has negative 

connotations. The Gemara answers: We say the blessing as the verse is written in the Bible and do not alter the 

formula that appears in the verse. The Gemara strongly objects: But if so, what about the continuation of the 

verse: “Who makes peace and creates evil”? Do we say this blessing as it is written in the Bible? Rather, it is 

written evil and we euphemistically recite the blessing all things to avoid mention of evil. Here, too, let us 

euphemistically say brightness instead of darkness. Rather, Rava said: The reason we recite: “Who creates 

darkness” is in order to mention the attribute of day at night and the attribute of night during the day, and 

thereby unify day and night as different parts of a single entity. The Gemara continues and asks: Granted, the 

attribute of night is mentioned during the day, as we say: Who forms light and creates darkness, but where do 

you find the attribute of day mentioned at night? In the blessing over the radiant lights recited at night there is no 

mention of “Who forms light.” Abaye said: Nevertheless, the attribute of day is mentioned at night in the 

words: Rolling away light before the darkness and darkness before the light.  

 


